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alta :lJalent$ I sist.ln a novel construction of the implement, wbereby fruit maybe picked H. C. S., of Chicago.-ln running on a belt from a shaft 4 
e 'i) • .j from a tree with the greatest facility. inches in diameter to a pulley 20 inctJes In diameter, the shaft making 360 

CONSTRUCTING CASES OR SHELLS FOR ROTARY BLOWERB.-P.H. Roots and revolutions per minute there should be no shock to the m��cbinery. The UV�::;4�.It��;;,�a:::r/:;e���Zt:e��:��!4 W&U.tv �i6lHpj ��qf Wf'JtNtJfHdf?Jt1>IM F. M. Roots, Connersville, Ind.-The object of tl.Jis invention 1s, first, to best and qUIckest method of stopping cars, hItherto discovered is to apply 
avoid the neceEtsity of bormg-out the interior concave surface of the sh ell or the brakes directly to the wheels. 

GAS GENERATOR.-Dr. W. E. Darrab, Baltimore, Md.-Tbe object of this ca�e ; and secondly, to obviale tbe necesslty of faciug or planing tbe end or 
invention is to construct a iimple and cheap burner w bich can be applied to bead plates of tbe case, botb of wbich b:lve always heretofore been done in 
any bydrocarbon lamp, and by the usc of wlnch a clE'arer, wbiter, and cases of this kind, whicb reqmres tbe case to 1Je cast m separate parts, while 
steadier ligbt can be obtained tban from any heretofore brought into public by tllis method t h e cci.�eis cast in one entire Piece. nud 
use. 

ApPA.RATUS FOR DRYING BRICKS.-Wm. O. Leslie, Pbiladelphia, Pa.-In 
inventIOn the bricks are dried, preoaratory to plaCing tbem in the kiln, by 
being carried on a car into a drymg cbamber,and subjected to a dry Rir heat
ed to about 90" Fah., tbence passing to a second cbamber in wbich tbe tem
perat:lre is about 1000, tbence .passing to a third, wbere tbe temperature h� 

110", wbence they are taken to tbe kiln. The construction and arrangement 
oi tbe drying cbambers and hearing apparatu� are de�igoed to regulate the 
the temperature of tbe cbambers and faCilltate tbe drying ot bricks. 

SELF &AKB AND REBL FOB HARVBSTERIi.-F. Schurger and N. Allstatter, 
HamIlton, O.-lh1s inventlOn bas for ItS ol)ject to improve the constructIOn 
of barvester rakes and reels, so that tbey may be more sati,fa.ctory and 
effectIve in operation. 

DOUBLBTBBlES, ETo.-Horace Palmer and A. N. Case, Kin!;sville, O.-Thts 

invention has for Its object to furnish a Simple sttachment for doubletrecs, 
whifiletrees, neck yokes, etc., whel e the power is applied to tbe enC1S of a 
wooden bar, and tbe reshtance is snstained at its cE'ntre, so as to greatly 
stren�tben said bar witnout materially increasing its weight. 

AIR AND GAS CARBONIZBR.-M. P. Coons, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbe J:ature ot 
mvinventlon rdates to improvements1n an apparatus for carbonizmg aL-
mospherlc air 01' coal iail for illumInatini, hea.ting, and otber purpo:;es, by 
tbe use ot petroleum oil. eJtber in a crnde s[ate or 1n a refined statE', 1n its 
several,rades. 

SPuuTM.BTRR.-;-Joel D. Wl;il.Ver. Troy, N. Y.-lhe nature of this invention"' 
tion relates to improvements in tbat class of meters for measuring fluids 
which consist of a piEtcn working wItbin a cylinder. It consists of an Im
proved arrangement oCmechanisill for operatmg tbe valve. 

P ARTNERS AND STEPS FOR MASTS OF VXSSELs.-D. S. Stevens and Lam
bert Snedecor, Red Bank, N. J .-The nature of tllis invention rcl�te� to 
improvementiu means for supporting masts in vesseJs, tbe ottjectofwhicb is 
to provide ;ielding elastiC supports for tbe same, wbeteby the strain upon 
tb('m caused bytbe irregularly-bluwing gusts ot' wind wIll to a con5iderl:lble 
extent be relieved. 

SHUTTLE-BOX MOTION.-Micbael Rice, Upland, Pa.-This invention con
sists in su�pendklg tbe sbuttle boxes on tbe outer ends of levers pivoted to 
tbe lay, from tbe inner enos of whjcb are suspended balancing weigbts, and 
provhHug a vi orating wedge'shaped lever which is operated by a tappet 
wheel deriving mOtIon from a oawl actuated by tbC driving shaft, wbich vi, 
brating level' ultImately raiscs and lowers tbe outer end 01 the. said shuttle· 
box lev�rs. 

COllBINED BELT KNIFE. AND MALLET FOR PUNCHING BELTs.-Henry 
Blake, East .Pepperell, Mass.-Tbis invention conS1SlS of a knife puncb, the 
blade of wbicb is formed in a sbape particularly adapted to form the elonga
ted pert orations necessary for inserting the belt tastenings beretofore pat
ented. 

STAMP MILL.-Edmund Castle, Lincolnton, N. C.-This invent10n consists, 
first, III providing reCesses in tbe lower edges of tbe dies, and corresponding 
groo� es in the bed plale opening into tbe recessE'S of the Slt.me jn wbich Ute 
dies �ett wbereby a hent bar may be readily inserted to remove the d1es from 
tbeir beds ; second,in tbe manner of jomini togetber tbe different parts of 
tbe housing frame, aDd in tbe arrangement ofa swinging �ate and adjustable 
table to Ilovern the delivery of tbe pulverlzedore trom tbe mill. 

BALli! TIE.-J. A. Sbone, Bolly Springs, Mlss.-Tbls Invention relates to a 
new andlmprovedmetbod of tieing or to.tenlng tbe bands on bales of cotton 
or tbe ballds on other baled articles. 

STENCIL PLATE,-Eugene L. Tarhox, Nashville, Tenn.-Tbis invention re· 
lates to plates tbroug'b wblch letters or figures are cut for mal k1llg boxes, 
bales, and otber al'llcles called Hstencil plates." 

CUt:'CK.-J. S. Detrick, San Francisco, Cal.-This invention has for its ob· 
ject to provide a chuck for use on lathes in macbine shOps, and for other pur· 
poses, wbicb shall enable "be operator to move the center of llis work with
out removmg tbe cbuck from tbe latbe. 

MBTALLIO BALE TAG.-Norman C. Jones, Maltby House, New York city.--:
This mvelltlOll relu.tes to a new and Improved metbod ofmarkmg and Insur· 
iug tbe identlt\C�ttoD of COt tOil balE'S tiS well aQ bales of hemp, manufactured 
good!!, and Ltller commodities or goods whicb are usually confined by rop es, 
hoops, or tIes of,any kind. 

}'URNITURE CAsTEB,-Hezekiab Munroe, Fall River, MafJli.-Thls invention 
relates to an Improvemtnt in casters tor furniture, baggage trUCkS, aLd otb 
er purposes, alai it consists In combining a triction roll witb the caster 

spindle. 
ICE ELEVATOR.- W .  T. B. Read. Cbicago, IlI.-Tbls Inventlon rolates to a 

new and improved met boa of construc1.ing machines for elevating ice in tbe 
process of filling in bouses and bandl1l3g blocks of ice in olher situations 
wbereit HI nece6sary to elevate the same. 

[HUR>T.-J.Stadler, DetrOit, and G.M. Streng,Plymontb, Micb.-Tbls Inven· 
tion relates to a new and improved method of constructing butter cburns, 
w bareby hutter ismore quickly and economically made, and consists of a 
cburn having on the in:,ide a rotating da9her, and provlded also on tbe in
side with shifting winlls, moved bylevers on tbe outside of the churn,wbere
by greater or less resistance is ofi-ered to wbirJing the contents of tbe cburn. 

STBAM INDIC ATOR.-F. T, Rlegel, Pbiladelpllia,.Pa.-This invention relates 
to a devlce for Indicatmg tbe pressure in steam boilers, and it conSIsts in ar
ranging a steam chamber in communict,t:lun witb the boiler, and providing 
the same With a yoke whicb is held to itd seat by a yoke aud we.1ght. 

VALVB FOR WATER CLOSET.-W. Smith, San Fm,ncisco, Cal.-This inven· 
tion relates to a. new and improved constrnctionfor valves lOr water closets, 
and more particularly de,lgned for tbe kind known as tbe Hopper water 
closets. 

GA.TE.-Munson F. Kent, West Union,Iowa.-Tb1s invention relates to a 
new and improved method of constructing gates, wbereby the same are 
more easHy opened and shut, and whereby tl.le samc are less liable to ob· 
struction from heavy snow. 

PISTONPACKING.-William Wilson, Galesburg, 11l.--Irhii invention relates 
to a new and improved metallic packing for pi�tons, and it consists of a pe 
culiar constrnctlon and arrangement of rings and pOints, wbereby tbe pack
Ing Is allowed to accoinmodate Itself to a cyhnder Cut perfectly true or 
round, and reqUlres less steam than usual to adjust It or set it  out, and is 
also allowed to travel over counter bores witb fdoC1lity. 

POWER CRANE.-W. T. Durfee, New Bedford, M.ass.-This invention re
lates t\) a new and improved crane, designed more especially to be operated 
by steam or horse power,and for raising and lowermg heavy bodies. The 
object of the Invention is to obtain a crane of tbe kind specifled, wllich may 
be operated or manipulated with tbe gretl.test facihty, bc SImple in construc 
(ion, not liable to get out of lepair, and which may be constructeJ at amod
eratecost. 

LOOM.-John J. Switzer, Roxbury, Mass.-This invention relates to a new 
attachment to looms. which bail for its object to instantly cause tbe SLOpping 
of the machinery as soon as one of tbe warp threaos breaks. As tbreads 
frequently br('ak during tbe wea ving process ; and as by their breaking 
mucb.d.nnoyance IS caused to the weaver, anl injury to tile fabric, tbis inven · 
tiOil will be ot great benefi t to all m mufacturers of woolen and cot�on 
goodlil, more so as it i':3 easily applicable to all looms of suitable conSTruc
tion. Wben a tbread breakH, on flne gOIDds, it is not always discovered at 
once, and if the weavlng is continued, the whole fabric is spoiled. ThIS in
vention is a tbread protector,:-o arranged and applied to any ordinary or 
suitable loom,thatat any moment a thread breaks, tbe loom will instantly 
stop, and cannot proceed until tbe severed thread bas been repaired by the 
attendant. 

7 he chargefor .,.8erllon under this head is aile dollar a line. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, MiddletowlI, Ct. 

Siccohast is a hasty drier for linseed oil, a new discovery by 
Mr. �sahel Wbeeler, of Boston, Mass.t wbieh i s  deservlng o f  the attention 
of all persons interested in paints. It has received tbe most crItical exam· 
ination by tbe United States otHcials ot the Navy Department,and IS recom
mended and adopted by them for general use. 

The campaign novelty is a rich thing. Agents guaranteed 
$20 per day. Sample 75c. Circulars Iree. Address J, H. Martin, Hart
lord, N. Y. 

A.P.S., of Me.-Please send address to C. Howardl box 5078 , 
postotHce, Boston. 

Manuf acturers of tub and pail machinery please send cata-
10iue and price list to Redington, Nelson & Co., WbiLewater, Wis. 

Seno circular of the best gas carbureter, without water or 
heat, to 505 Minor st., Pbiladelpbia, Pa. 

Wanted-the best wood knolling machine made. Also, good 
second-band sasb and blind macHlnery. Ling:le & Son, Rock Island, Ill. 

New Brick machine, patented 1868. Bricks dried without 
floors-spread on tbe grass or hillside; easily secured from raiu; no wasbed 
bricks .. For pampblet, ad(lress,sending 25c., F. H. Smith,box 556 ,Baltimorc. 

The patent sweet fern and chemical lacing, as made by J. H. 
& N. A. Wilhams, Utica, .N. Y.,is tar superior in quality and strengtb to 
any otber belt lacmg 1n ma.rket. 

For sale-just finished-an 18x42 Wright engine. 
!llerrlck & Sons, Pblladelp'lla, Pa. 

Address 

For salc-the whole or a part of a paper mill, aU new ma
clJinety. For partlculars address L. A. Beardsley, Fredericksburg. Va. 

Peck's patcnt drop press. Milo Peck & Co., Now Haven, Ct. 

Machine shop and foundery to let, well established. First-
class tools and patterns, now running on cotton, woolen, and general rna· 
chinery. W qrk for seventy·five bands. 1)) health sole reason for letting . 
A rare chance. Address H. H. MorsE', Attorney-at-law, Rbmebeck:. N.Y. 

For sale--the patent light, in Great Britain, for perforatcd 
SIlWS. Tbe manufacture ot'thE'se saws is now firmly cstablisbed in the 
Umted States, an .... tbey arc rapidly taking the place of all solid saws. Apa 
ply to J. E. Emerson, Trenton, N. J. 

Send for description of  Huntoon governor on entirely new 
prinCiples. 1 03 State st., Boston, or 79 LIberty st., New York. 

For descriptive circular ot the best grate bar in use, address 
Hutcbinson & Laurence, No.8 Dey st" New York. 

Tn; CAN.-G.E.,Hegerman, Brook�yn, N. Y_-Tbis invention rE'lates to a 
new tin can. whicb is to be more particularly used for tbe keeping and 
tra.nsnortation of petrole urn Dnd cther liquids. The inventLon principal· 
ly consists m prov_ding a C'. ap for such can, whicb is to be clos. d by mean& 
of a screw phig'. that c�n be removed when tbe cont('nts are LO be d1scharg:ed. 
By means of this plug, the can may be opf>ned and closed at pleasure; wblle 
the ordinary caps now in use are mostly such tbat they must be destroy-
ed to open tbe can. Millstone-drcssing diamond machine, simple, effcctive, an d 

PLATFORM SCALE.-Jobn Decker, Sparta, N. J.-Tbls Inventlon relates to a 
new platform scale, which is combined WIth a spring balan'ce i n such a man· 
ncr that tlle wejght of an article plaCed on the platform Will be indicated on 
the spring balance, Tbe invemion consists in the use ora yoke shapl;d lever, 
wbicb rests with its two ends upon stationary supporrs. whIle its middle is 
suspended from tbe hook 01' spring rod of a spring balance. 

durable. Also, Glazier's dill.lTIonds, diamond drills, tools for miniLg, and 
other purposes. Send stamp for Circular. J. Dickmson, 6 4 NaE:i�au st.,N.Y. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at aU respectable art 
SLOres. catalogues m::ulcd free by L. Prang & Co., Boston. 

For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker,Meriden, C1. 

TAILOR'S SEAT.--Fredericb Neubaus, Belleville, 1II.-Tbls Invention con- B.-You will have no trouble with grease and dirt, and sav sists 1ll providing tbc hmged back support ot a tailors' seat, witb an adjust 
able ela'tlc gage, by wbicb Its degree 01 Inclination can be regulated. Tbls 
gage consists of a serew and sping- so applied that the aforesal1 result w ill 
be obtaIned. Tbe invention consists also in 80 constructing tbe leg support 
wltb tbe bar tb It bolds It, tbat tbe .ald lee support may be elastIc and also 
up and down adjustable. The invention finailY consist� in bending tbe bar, 
that slides on the seat, and tllat supports the lE'gs supports, so as to brmg tbe 
leg support opposite tbe middle of. tbe seat. 

much oil by using Bro1Ighton's lubricator and oil ClipS. Shaw & Kenncdy, 
Buft'alo, bave tbem. 

Westerman Iron Co., Sharon, Pa., wish to obtain a machine 
fortestlng booplron. 

Match it. Four-Horse Portable Engines, complete, with 
Governor, Pump, etc., $550. Otber sizes in proportion. 
land,-warerooms, 89 Liberty st., N. Y, 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

Hampson & Cope -

CORRESPONDENTS ",ho expect to rece,pe an8wers to t heir letters must, in 
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:l: U. S. PATENT OFFICE. t 

dress 1M correHpOndent-by mail. W ASIHNGTON, D. C., July �2, 1868. 5 
SPECIAL NO TE.-Tht, cOlumn i8 deBigned fM the general Interest and in- William Pqrter, of Williamsburg, N. Y., bavlng petitioned for an extcn' 

FOLDING STOVE AND BAKER.-D. C. McNeill, De Witt, Iowa.-This inven- structt()n Qfour readers, notfor gratuitous re plies to questions Q{a purely sion of tbe patent granted to bim on tbe 24th day of October, 1�54, for an im. 
tion relates to a new and imoroved method of constructIng stoves wbereby ���� 
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provement in ., Securing Lamps to Lanterns," it is ordered that saId petition 
they are rtndered more portable and easier of transportatIOn, the stove be- ness and Personal." be heard at tbiboflice on the 19tb day of October next. Any p erson may op� 
ing especially intended f! r camp use for soldiers, trappers, and emigrants. pose this extension. ot1jectiond, depositions, and other papers, shoUld b e  

SECRETARY.-Ezra Ale, Clearfield, Penn.-Th� invention consists in pro VI· J1r All reference to back number8 8hould be bv 'Dolume and paqe. 
filed in this office twenty days betore the day of hearine-. 

ding with ID a CasC' a series of small cases of drawers or pigeon boles, suspend. ELISHA FOOTE, Commissloner of Patents. 
ed from rod. WbICb are connected at botb ends to· endless belts arranged G. W. C.-:-If your friends are correct who think that a fly 

u. S. PATE"T OFFIOE, ( upon pulleys atthe top and bottom oftbe lar/ire case. The pulleys bCing actu· wheel can create force, it ought to do some work independently of any WAeHINOTON, D. C., July 29, 1868. 5 
ated by a crank on tbe shartofthe lower set whlcn projects tbrou,h tbe wall steam cylinder, and tbe H perpetual motion" is not a chimera, but U puss i- Clara B. Snow, of Independence, Iowa, executflx of tbe estate of Harvey 
or (be ca�ewherebythe said inter;oJ cases .maybe moved away from or up bility wlt�in tbe reacll of tbeir inventive skill. Tbe heavier tbe fl:r wheel Snow, d�ceased, havine: petItioned for an extension oftbe patent grallted to 
to an opE'ning provided in the outcr case. the more force it will abwrbwben started, and �ive oft' when required; the said Harvey Snow tbe 21st day of November, 1854, for an improvement in 

HAND C ULTIVATOR.-Barnett Tayll')r, Forestviile, Mlnn.-Tbil3 invention but tbe idea that force can be cre'lted by mecbanical mears, is opposed "Presser-bar for Planing Machines," it is f!rdered "that said petition be bear(l 
has for its object to turnisb an improved hand cultivator for euttmg tbe to tbeory, practice, and common sense. at tbis ofilce ontbe2d day ot November next. Any person mar oppoae thi s 
wee,ts and stirring tbe ground between plants ,wbetber of vegetables, grain, M. "'V. D., of N. H.-To prevent condensation in a steam extension. Objections, depo.ntions,and otber papers should be filed in tbis 
or trees, planted in rows or drills. pipe laid under ground, a good plan is to place It inside anotber larger otHce twenty days before the da.y of hearing. 

8IEVE.-Mr2. J, D. Jones, Jprsey City ,N. J.-This in'vention b9S for its ob
ect to furnish an improved SIeve, designed to take tiDe place of tbe cullen

ders, sieves, and coarse clotbs that are now used for scre.eniug and straining 
PUlllpkins, apples, etc., and materials for catsups, jelhes, etc .. wbicb shall be 
simple in construction and effective and convenieut in use. 

MAClIINE FOB TINNBRS' USE.-Walter Forshee and Jesse L. Judd, Mara
thon, N. Y.-This invention bas for its object to furDJsb an improved ma
Cbine for tlnners' use, designed espeCIally tor cutting out flaring work,sucn, 
for iLstance, as the SldE'S of pans, palls baslDs, etc., witb d1es, WhlCh shall be 
simple 1n conS(ifUctl0n, eaSily operated, effective In operatIOn and readIly 
adjustl a to cut out work of dU:l'erent sizes. 

TINSMITHS' STAKBS .-A . W. Whntney, Woodstock, Vt.-This invention has 
ior its o l'ject to slmplKy and improve tbe construction of tinsmiths' stakes, 
so as to make them more convenient and less expensive, only one standard 
being required for a great variety of stakes. 

WAT�R WHEEL.-O. M. Pike •. Nort.h Leverett, Mass.-This invention relates 
to a new and unproved horizontal water wbeel, and It conSIsts in com bining 
witb the whtlell£ slotted cyhnder or drum,constl'ucted and �nranged in sucb 
a manner tbat the cyIinderis made to serve alii a stop to tbe water and effect· 
ually pevent any water from passing tluougn the wbeel case except that 
whicb acts upon tbe buckets of tbe same� 

pipe, filling the intervening space with pulverized chal'coal. Tbe outside 
pipe sbould bave Itsjolllts made water tlgbt. We bave seeu tbls tried, and 
know it to be good. 

E. L. G., of N. Y.-The particular information you want 

ELISH4 FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PA'l'BNT OFFICE, ( 
W ASHUtGTO!t, D. C.t August 3, L868. 5 

Cbesley Jarnag;n, of Bean's Statton, Tenn., having oetitioneH for an exten� 
sion of the patent granted bim on tbe 31st day of OctOber, 1854, for an im-

about crystals of alum, we ca:a:Jnot supply. provement in" Seats for Wagons," it is ordered tbat sald petition be beard 

J. G. K., of N. Y ,-Your article on Encke's comet is so at tbls ollice on tbe 19tb day of October next, Any person may oppose tbls 
extension. Ob jections, depOSItions, and otber papers should be filed iu tbis 
office twenty days before tbe day of bearing. purely speculative that we cannot find room for it In our paper. 

J. H. H., of N. Y.-We do not believe in the" momentum I, 

of steam as generated; the prodnction of Hearn 1e a gradual process. 

S. C. T., of Colorado.-How can I separate gold from cast 
iron when alloyed. D1s01ve in H aqua regia" baving a slight e.xc�ss of 
bydrocbloric acid. Add solution of protosulpbate of Iron an<l tbe gold will 
be preCipitated In a metallic state. 

ELISHA. FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATBNT OFFIOB, 1 
WASRI!tGTO!t, D. C .• Aug. 5, 1868. ) 

Georg'e Miller, of Providence, R. 1., having petitiontld for on extension of 
tbe patcnt granted to him on tbe 7th day of November,1854, for an improve· 
ment!.n H Leather Banding tor Macbinery," itis ordered tbat sa1d petition be 
beard at tbls office on tbe 26tb day of Octo ber next. Any person may op· 

W. P. J., of Pa.-Castile soap is colored with persulphate of pose tbls extension. Objectlon�, depositions, and otber papers, should be 
filed In tbis office twenty days before tbe day of hearing. iron, commonly known as green vitriol. To describe to you in fllll tlle pro· 

cess of manufacture, would take too Dluch of our time and spaee. Otto 
on soars publish eo by D. Van Nostrand, 19� Broadway, New York city, is 
tbe book you need. 

ELISHA FOOTE, CommIssioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATE>TT OFFICB, 1 
WASHINGTON.D. C., Aug. 11,1868. 5 

DRAM F�ASK.-Wm. T. Fry. NewYvrk clty.-Tbls Invention relates to a L. S. C., of IlL-On page 177, Vol. �VII., of the SCIENTIFIC 
George Crompton, of Worcester, Mass., baving petilionedforara. extension 

01 tbe patent granted to bim on tbe 1 4th day of November. 1854, for an 1m" 
new and vseJQ.� ipJpfovemont in dram tlasks and b as for its object the substi
�tlt\ltion of some cheaper cbeaper material than leatber, but equally as 
\lurable, to tbe exterior of tbe gl.ss bottle. 

DEVICE FOR·PICKING FRUIT.-N. G. Hughes, Waynesburgb,Pa.-Thls ine 
Vcntl0n relates to a new and Improved deYlce lor picking tfrult, and It COll- _ 

AMBRICAN, you will find a drawing of the d�vice used on Grover and Ba· provement in" Looms for Weaving Figured �'abrics." it is ordered that said 
ket's Sewing Machine, with full description. By examlning that descrlp· petition be heard at thiil otHce on the 26tll day of October next. Any person 
tiou you will see a difference in mechanisIll from tbe df>vtce which you may oppose this extension. Objections, depositiona, and other papers, sbould 
defend, wblch it will pay you to study. .. First be sure you are rlgbt tben be filed In tbls office �wenty days before tbe day of bearing. 
go abead." ELlSHA FOOTE. Commissioner 0 Patents. 
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